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ROBERT A. KASTER 

The Salaries o f Libanius 

For the history o f education and society in the Eastern Roman Empire o f the 
fourth century, we always come back to Libanius, the sophist o f Ant ioch 
(314-393). Libanius' works pullulate w i t h incomparably detailed evidence con
cerning the appointments, the salaries, the rivalries, and the patronage that made 
or broke the careers o f grammatici and rhetors. This paper attempts to give an ac
count of one corner o f that great field o f information, the salaries enjoyed by Liba
nius himself.1 

D u r i n g most of his career Libanius was one of an elite class of teachers who 
throughout the imperial period had been marked by extraordinary privileges or 
material advantages because of their skills, or their social status and political con
nections, or both. W e are here concerned w i t h one of those advantages : the public 
salaries given to specially selected teachers, as payments distinct f rom, and more 
prestigious than, the gifts or fees from individual students and their parents on 
which the general run o f teachers depended. Such public salaries were o f two 
types, municipal and imperial. Munic ipa l salaries were derived from a city's reve-

1 For the sake of convenience I list here the most important works bearing on the topic, 
cited below by author's name (or name and abbreviated title): S.F.BONNER, The Edict of 
Gratian on the Remuneration of Teachers, AJPh 86 (1965), 113-137; H.F.BOUCHERY, 
Themistius in Libanius' Brieven (Antwerp, 1936); C.A.FORBES, Teachers' Pay in Ancient 
Greece (Lincoln, Nebr., 1942); J.H.W.G.LIEBESCHUETZ, Antioch: City and Imperial Ad
ministration in the Later Roman Empire (Oxford, 1972); A . M Ü L L E R , Studentenleben im 
4.Jahrhundert n.Chr., Philol. 69 (1910), 292-317; A . F . N O R M A N , Libanius' Autobiography 
(Oration I) (London, New Yoik and Toronto, 1965); P.PETIT, Libanius et la vie municipale 
à Antioche au IV e siècle après J.-C. (Paris, 1955); IDEM, Les étudiants de Libanius (Paris, 
1956); F.SCHEMMEL, Der Sophist Libanios als Schüler und Lehrer, NJb 20 (1907), 52-69; 
O.SEECK, Die Briefe des Libanius zeitlich geordnet, T U 30 (Leipzig, 1906); G.R.SIEVERS, 
Das Leben des Libanius (Berlin, 1868); H . S I L O M O N , De Libanii epistularum libris I - V I 
(Diss. Göttingen, 1909); J . W . H . W A L D E N , The Universities of Ancient Greece (New York, 
1909); P.WOLF, Vom Schulwesen der Spätantike: Studien zu Libanius (Baden-Baden, 
1952). The following abbreviations are also used: JONES, LRE = Α . Η . M . J O N E S , The Later 
Roman Empire, 284-602 : A Social, Economic, and Administrative Survey 2 vols. (Norman, 
Okla., 1964);PLREI = IDEM, J. R MARTINDALE and J. MORRIS, The Prosopography of the 
Later Roman Empire: Volume I . A . D . 260-395 (Cambridge, 1971). Unless otherwise stat
ed, the dates of Libanius' letters are adapted from SEECK, Briefe. 
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nues,2 and were paid to teachers appointed to a public «chair» by the local t own 
council. Imperial salaries, on the other hand, were drawn f rom imperial funds, and 
by Libanius' time were paid in kind. 3 A t the earliest stages, imperial salaries were 
l imited to teachers w i t h special appointment i n the imperial city, Rome, or i n a city 
that might be the special object of the emperor's favor: in the four th century, simi
lar imperial salaries attached to public «chairs» are attested at Constantinople soon 
after its foundation as the second Rome.4 

But in the fourth century i t is also possible to see a significant extension o f the 
salaries given teachers f rom imperial funds: as is especially clear in the evidence 
f rom the East, even teachers active at some fairly obscure cities far f rom the impe
rial center could hope to w i n a place on the imperial payroll . This late expansion of 
the central government's support of teachers further blurred the distinction (al
ready somewhat effaced, f rom the second century onward) between local and i m 
perial authority in the area o f education: i n this respect the expansion can be 
viewed as part of the changed relations between city and central government that 
distinguish the history o f late antiquity more generally. W e w i l l not, however, be 
concerned here w i t h the origins o f this expansion, or w i t h the other, broader ques
tions that fo l low from i t and concern the balance o f power between the two 
spheres o f government. Our goal is more modest: to examine as precisely as possi
ble the ways in which one polit ically agile and well-connected teacher could juggle 
appointments in the two spheres, and use the advantages derived from his imperial 
connections to enhance his prestige in his native town. 

The inquiry must be l imited to a relatively well-documented span of fourteen 
years in the middle of Libanius' career, f rom his summons to Constantinople in 
349, to a letter wr i t ten in the Win te r of 362/363. By the earlier date Libanius had 
put his education, at his native Ant ioch and at Athens, behind h im, and had been 
teaching as a sophist for nearly a decade: after briefly holding an appointment at 
Athens (in 340), he had tried his luck as a private teacher at Constantinople; driven 
f rom the capital in 342/343 by a conspiracy o f other teachers (jealous, Libanius 
says, o f his success), he received a public appointment at Nicaea, and very soon 
thereafter at Nicomedia, where he later recalled having spent five o f the most bliss
ful years of his life (343-348).5 But no document tells us anything of his salaries at 

2 For the mode of payment (cash vs. kind), see below n. 61. 
3 Calculated, as were most imperial salaries, with the annona (the yearly ration of a com

mon soldier) as the basic unit of measure: see esp. CTh. 13.3.11 (with my discussion, «A 
Reconsideration of <Gratian's School-Law>» Hermes [forthcoming]); and on salaries in 
kind, JONES, LRE pp. 396 ff., and Parts I—III, passim, below. 

4 For the existence of chairs at Constantinople, and the mechanics of appointment, see 
Part I below. 

5 Athens: or. 1.25; 2.13-14. Constantinople: or. 1.37 (see below, Partì), Eun. v. soph. 
16.1.6. From Constantinople to Nicaea and Nicomedia: or. 1.44-73 (cf. ep.206, 557, 901), 
Eun. v. soph. 16.1.7. 
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Athens, Nicaea, or Nicomedia in that period; nor are we better informed about 
the period after our story ends, although Libanius continued to teach and wri te at 
Ant ioch for some th i r ty years.6 

I have tried in the fo l lowing pages to set out the evidence, and explore its d i f f i 
culties, as fully as possible. I t seemed advisable to proceed in this fashion, rather 
than more compendiously, for two reasons. First, earlier accounts have treated on
ly part of the evidence, and have been only partially successful in teasing sure or 
probable conclusions from the evidence presented in Libanius' periphrastic and al
lusive style: so even the best modern account, the admirable synthesis o f P . P E T I T , 
is not as complete as i t should be and is demonstrably w r o n g at several critical 
points. Second, I w o u l d not expect that all my own conclusions w i l l f ind universal 
acceptance, precisely because the data are fragmentary and often ambiguous. I 
have thought i t useful, therefore, to provide other students o f late antique educa
t ion w i t h a full repertory of sources and argument. The presentation is divided for 
coherence' sake into four sections: Libanius' experience at Constantinople 
(Part I ) ; the period when he was in suspense between Constantinople and Ant ioch 
( P a r t i i ) ; and his position at Ant ioch (Parts I I I and TV). There is a brief summary 
at the paper's end. 

/. At Constantinople 

After holding public appointments in Nicaea and Nicomedia, Libanius returned in 
349 to Constantinople, where he had previously been active as a private teacher. 
O u r picture o f Libanius' position on his return must be pieced together f rom the 
clues provided by four passages in the «Autobiography»: 

1) or. 1.35 describes a certain Cappadocian sophist appointed to his official chair 
by the emperor fo l lowing the request o f the Senate: ή κ ο ν τ α έπί θρόνον βασιλέως 
πέμποντος [«having come to his chair at the direction of the emperor»], κ α ί γαρ 
έτύγχανεν ή βουλή τον άνδρα ήτηκυ ϊα , ρήτορα άκρον έξ ο ΐμα ί τίνος αγώνος 
ενός α ίτησαμένη. 

2) A t or. 1.37, the distinction between officially appointed and private teachers is 
expressed in terms of the possession or absence of an imperial salary (το των 
βασιλέως έσθίειν / ή τροφή παρ' εκείνου) : imagining the account that a disinter
ested observer might give o f his victories, while still a private teacher, in competi
tions w i t h the official sophists o f the capital, Libanius says that he w o u l d remark 
ώς ουδέν ελάττωμα είς τον στέφανον το μή των βασιλέως έσθίειν. τοις μέν οδν 
ή τροφή παρ' εκείνου πολλή, πατέρες δε ήμας των φοιτητών §βοσκον ... 

6 Note, however, that Libanius' reflections on his career (the «Autobiography», or. 1) 
were set down in different stages, in his old age (cf. A . F . N O R M A N , p. xiif; P.PETIT and 
J . M A R T I N , Libanius. Dicours. Tome I . Autobiographie [Paris, 1979], pp. 1-7): the passages 
adduced below all belong to that part of the work composed in 374, and thus offer the ver
sion of events that Libanius recalled, or chose to present, at that time. 
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3) or. 1.74: Libanius tries to persuade the praetorian prefect Philippus not to de
mand his return to Constantinople from Nicomedia, but yields to an imperial inv i 
ta t ion: άπελθών [sc. ò ύπαρχος] ώς δη ούκ έπαναγκάσων, ανάγκη μεταφέρει 
με ίζονι , βασιλείοις γράμμασιν) . 

4) A t or. 1.80, Libanius describes the favor he enjoyed f rom a series o f procon
suls of Constantinople, culminating in special honors received in 352/353: των 
γαρ δη αρχόντων αεί τοΟ δευτέρου τον πρότερον τα ϊς είς έμέ σπουδαϊς τε κ α ί 
τ ιμαΐς παριόντος ό τέταρτος Φοίν ιξ άνήρ ύπο Χαρ ί των κυβερνώμενος δόγμα 
ήμελημένον άνανεοΟται της βουλής, κ α ί βασιλεύς συνησθείς τη πόλει τοιαΟτα 
ψηφιζομένη μυρίαις με κατακοσμεΐ δωρεαίς, ων α ϊ μεν άξίωσιν, α ϊ δέ πρόσοδον 
εφερον, ώστε άνευ των περί γην φροντίδων τ α των γεωργούντων εχειν. 

From these passages one can draw the fo l lowing conclusions : 
a) The imperial summons (βασίλεια γράμματα, or. 1.74) should in itself imply 

an official appointment for Libanius: that w o u l d seem to be the natural inference, 
especially in view of or. 1.35 (ήκοντα έπί θρόνον βασιλέως πέμποντος).7 

b) That in turn should imply that Libanius qua official teacher received an i m 
perial salary (τροφή) : such, again, is the natural inference, especially in view of the 
distinction drawn in or. 1.37 (above).8 

c) The measures to which Libanius refers at or. 1.80 must therefore be distin
guished from any regular appointment or salary: they are «exceptionelles et hon-
orifiques, comme i l le note avec fierté.»9 But what exactly did those measures i n 
volve? I t is perhaps possible to assume, w i t h A . F . N O R M A N , 1 0 that «this patronage 
[sc. o f the Phoenician proconsul] secures for [Libanius], besides his current profes
sional salary, extra emoluments from the city, awarded by this decree [viz. the 
δόγμα ήμελημένον] , and from the imperial fiscus, in the form of revenue from 
land» : the substance of the δόγμα, which is the crux of the matter, is vague enough 
in all conscience, and may conceivably have involved some emolument. I t is, how
ever, very noticeable that Libanius speaks of financial benefit in the passage only i n 
connection w i t h the emperor's gifts (ών α ϊ μέν άξίωσιν, α ί δέ πρόσοδον έφερον). 

7 The Senate had the competence to request or advise (cf. or. 1.35), but the real power of 
appointment certainly rested with the emperor: thus we know that even after the law of 425 
formally charging the Senate with the aestimatio of publicly appointed teachers 
(CTh.6.21.1, cf. G .DAGRÓN, Naissance d'une capitale: Constantinople et ses institutions de 
330 à 451 [Paris, 1974], p. 222 f.) the emperor on his own summoned or appointed teachers, 
cf. loan. Lyd. de mag. III.29, Agath. Hist. V.6,5 f. KEYDELL. 

8 So, for example, P. PETIT, Libanius p. 409; the only alternative suggestion, that Libanius 
did not become an official, salaried teacher until the δόγμα mentioned in or. 1.80 (implied by 
A . M Ü L L E R , p.296; JONES, LRE p. 1293 n.47; J . H . W . G . L I E B E S C H U E T Z , p.44 nn.2,3), can 
hardly be correct: Libanius there speaks of «gifts», not a salary; and the revival of a «decree 
that had fallen into desuetude» (δόγμα ήμελημένον) must certainly allude to some measure 
more exquisite than the ordinary nomination of a teacher (cf. or. 1.35) to an official post. 

9 P.PETIT, Libanius p.409; similarly G.R.SIEVERS, p.38, A . F . N O R M A N , p. 169. 
10 Loc. cit. n.9. 
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I f , therefore, one is going to make any assumption about the δόγμα at all, i t should 
be an assumption diametrically opposed to N O R M A N ' S : that the δόγμα was purely 
honorific, that its renewal was part o f and a climax to the «earnest regard» 
(σπουδαΐς τε κ α ί τ ιμαϊς) in which Libanius was held by the other proconsuls, and 
that the honor was approved and amplified by the emperor, who added his o w n 
«countless gifts», both honorific (άξίωσις) and financial (πρόσοδος sc. f rom 
land).11 Whichever assumption one makes concerning the δόγμα ήμελημένον, two 
points relevant to the subsequent discussion should be emphasized: 1) the meas
ures described in or. 1.80 are extraordinary, and distinct f rom Libanius' salary; 2) 
the interpretation of the passage by P. P E T I T is certainly wrong.1 2 

The evidence thus far wou ld suggest, therefore, that f rom his return at the impe
rial summons in 349, Libanius was an officially appointed sophist w i t h an imperial 
salary, and that in 352/353 he received in addition, certainly (the income from) a 
property as a gift o f the emperor, and possibly - but in my view not probably -
some other emolument from the city. There is nothing in what we have seen which 
w o u l d allow us to speak of a purely «municipal» salary received by Libanius (or 
any other teacher) at Constantinople. 

II. Between Constantinople and Antioch 

The documentation for this episode is more extensive, the problems of interpreta
t ion more complex. The presentation is organized below according to the discrete 
phases that seem to be revealed by the evidence (§§ 1-8): questions are addressed 
as they arise, and the results are summarized at the conclusion. 

1) Having spent the Summer o f 353 in Ant ioch w i t h a temporary leave from 
Constantinople, Libanius returns to the capital and his teaching in the Au tumn 
(or. 1.86-92). Yet after several months (late Win te r 353/354) Libanius again goes 
to Ant ioch, 1 3 again w i t h a temporary leave, granted by the emperor in response to 
claims of ill-health which Libanius later admits were fictive (or. 1.94-95). A l -

11 Thus the accurate paraphrase in PLRE I , p. 505 : «[Libanius] was highly regarded by a 
succession of proconsuls and obtained honors and property through the emperor's gift.» 

12 Libanius p. 409, «à son traitement regulier [cf. n. 8 above] s'ajoutèrent deux indemnités 
officielles, l'une de la ville, accordée par un <decret du Sénat,> et une de l'empereur, toutes 
deux representees par le revenu de propriétés, l'une municipale, l'autre imperiale» (emphasis 
added) : whatever «indemnité» one might imagine Libanius to have received from the «ville» 
as a result of the δόγμα, it is evidently impossible to deduce from the passage (specifically, 
from the ώστε-clause) that it was a «propriété ... municipale», since the γη there mentioned 
can only refer to the emperor's gift; the misreading (followed by G. DAGRON, [op. cit. n. 7] 
p. 534, in whose argument all mention of the emperor disappears) fundamentally vitiates 
PETIT'S explication of the problems involved in Part I I below, see esp. at n. 27. 

13 Certainly before March 354, cf. A. F. NORMAN, p. 173. 
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though still an officially appointed sophist at Constantinople,14 he is now clearly 
resolved upon remaining in Ant ioch : indeed, he begins to teach there, setting up 
first as a private instructor, and then receiving an official appointment f rom the 
city in the Au tumn of 354.15 

2) Libanius' correspondence refers thereafter to attempts to secure his return to 
Constantinople, taking the form of a friend's persuasion16 and letters f rom the em
peror,17 and dating from the Spring through early Win te r of 355. Resisting these 
attempts, Libanius insists that ill-health, formerly alleged as an excuse, is now a 
painful fact and w o u l d only be worsened by a return to the «chill north»;1 8 that his 
family needs him at Ant ioch (ep. 409) ; and that Constantinople is not in any case a 
congenial place for his talents.19 A t the same time, he is found enlisting the support 
of a number of men w i t h influence at court, in the «struggle» (άθλοι) against his 
recall and for his «release».20 

3) T o w a r d the end of this period (viz. early Winter 355), the attempts to secure 
Libanius' return appear to increase in urgency and formali ty: so much is probably 
to be inferred f rom ep. 439.2, which refers not only to a second letter (sc. f rom the 
emperor) but also to a «decree» (sc. o f the Senate);21 and possibly f rom ep.440.3, 
which asks the courtier Palladius to help block his recall and «do the excellent em
peror the favor that a man who has done much to sing his praises suffer nothing 
unworthy o f his judgment.»22 Certainly, some formal measure appears to underly 
the comment made by Libanius in a letter to Andronicus (ep. 446.4, early Winter 
355), viz. «that I am stripped of my honors among you [ = at Constantinople] and 
w i l l be compelled to come to you [ i .e . return to the capital]» (ώς άφήρημαι των 
παρ' ύμιν τ ιμών κ α ι ώς άναγκαζοίμην παρ' ύμος έλθεϊν: cf. n. 31 below). 

4) Also in early Win te r 355, Libanius writes urgently to his cousin Spectatus at 
court, ep. 449.2 : «as for my fears, I know that you w i l l relieve them, but let speed 
also attend the favor» (τους φόβους δέ ήμΐν ο τ ι μέν άναιρήσεις οΐδα, προσέστω 
δέ καΐ τάχος τη χάριτ ι ) . I t appears that Spectatus could soon make a favorable re-

14 Cf. or. 1.100 and further below. 
15 On Libanius' appointment at Antioch, see part I V below, at n. 62. 
16 Implied by ep. 399. 
17 See ep.405.13; 432.8; 438.6; 439; cf. 435.12, 440, and below. 
18 See ep.405.13; 430.3ff.; 434.4; 438.7; 440.2-3; 473; and cf. ep.479. 
19 See ep.399.3-4; 434.4; 441.3-5; cf. or. 1.76. 
20 άφεσις, ep. 439.1 ; for the pursuit of patronage, see his correspondence with Datianus 

(ep.409; 441; andcf. or. 1.94), Iovianus (ep.411; 435.12f.), Italicianus (ep.413.3), Olympius 
(ep.439, cf. 413.3), Anatolius (ep.438), Palladius (ep.440), Calliopius (ep. 442.2), Spectatus 
(ep.449); perhaps also Bassus (ep.467.1), and cf. below n.36. 

21 Ep. 439.2 ϊσθι δέ και δευτέραν ήκειν εκείθεν έπιστολήν ταύτα μέν έπιτάττουσαν, 
μαθεΐν δέ ού παρέχόυσαν ούθ' ώς νεωτέρα τοϋ ψηφίσματος ούθ' ώς πρότερα γένοιτο. Cf. 
on ep. 446 below. 

22 Ep. 440.3 αλλ'; ώ πραότατε, μήτ' έμέ περιίδης έκ της κλίνης άποσπώμενον τφ τε άρ
ιστο) βασιλεϊ χάρκίαι το μηδέν άνάξιον της αύτοΟ γνώμης εις άνδρα πράττεσθαι πολλά είς 
εκείνον ςίσαντα (alluding to or. 59). 
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port : for Libanius, wr i t i ng to his uncle Phasganius not long after (ep. 454.2-3, 
Win te r 355/356), says, «I've received no unsettling letter, and Spectatus has good 
news to announce. Tha t madman w h o is in the process of destroying the great city 
not only transferred to others, in accordance w i t h the emperor's judgement, the 
sustenance which I was reaping from the city (ην ... έκαρπούμην έκ της πόλεως 
τροφήν), but is actually t rying to exact money from me ( κ α ι χρυσόν ε ισπράττει 
δη με), having sent a dispatch to the άρχων. O n account of these (measures) 
Strategius became so annoyed that he raised a hue and cry as never before. A n d i n 
deed this business makes the man [ = Strategius] well-disposed toward me : for he 
reckons that whoever is hated by that man [ = the «madman»] ought to benefit 
f rom himself.» 

The dramatis personae here are the «madman», that is, the proconsul of Con
stantinople;23 an άρχων, probably the consular o f Syria;24 and the praetorian pre
fect Strategius. Act ing on the γνώμη of the emperor, the proconsul had transferred 
Libanius' τροφή to others (presumably other teachers) and had taken the further 
step of attempting to exact some sort o f payment f rom Libanius, evidently to be 
carried out through the office of the governor o f Syria at Ant ioch : by the latter 
measure i t was probably intended that Libanius should repay in cash (χρυσός) that 
por t ion o f his salary in k ind (τροφή) received since his remove to Antioch.2 5 These 
punitive moves were apparently blocked by Strategius: at least, since Libanius is 
clearly pleased and relieved, we can reasonably assume that Strategius' interven
t ion was not limited to mere βοή. But Libanius evidently was still not freed f rom his 
fear o f being recalled to Constantinople (see § 6 below). 

Ep. 454 thus shows that Libanius had, for the moment, survived a crisis which 
had begun to build in early Winter 355 and reached its peak several months later. 
T o understand that crisis more fully, we must now pause to answer t w o questions : 
a) what exactly does Libanius mean by ήν ... έκαρπούμην έκ τής πόλεως τροφήν, 
which the proconsul o f Constantinople had attempted to transfer to others 
(ep.454)? and b) what are the relations among the stages of the crisis noted in 
ep.439, 446, 449, and 454 (§§ 3-4 above)? 

As regards ep. 454 ην ... έκαρπούμην έκ της πόλεως τροφήν, i t is at first sight 
quite reasonable to take the words by themselves to mean that Libanius was draw
ing some part of his «sustenance» f rom municipal, as opposed to imperial, sources 
at Constantinople :26 thus the attempt of P. P E T I T to f ind a «municipal property» 

23 P. PETIT, Libanius p. 409, says praetorian prefect, evidently a slip, see below. Of known 
proconsuls, the only likely candidate seems to be Iustinus ( = Iustinus2, PLRE I . p. 489), 
certainly in office as of 1 Sept. 355, cf. H . F. BOUCHERY, p. 93 n. 5. 

24 At this time Libanius' friend Gymnasius? Cf. PLRE I s.v. 2, p. 405. 
25 Cf. J . W . H . W A L D E N , p. 176, P. PETIT, Libanius p. 409, J . H . W . G . L I E B E S C H U E T Z , p. 44 

n.2, and below. 
26 Cf. or. 31.20 άνθρωπος οΰτος δυοΐν εΐδεσι λημμάτων έκκαρποΟται την πόλιν, of 

Zenobius and his municipal emoluments at Antioch (on which see further Part Γν" below). 
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among the «indemnities» granted Libanius in 352/353 (or. 1.80). But the fault in 
that attempt has been remarked;27 and in fact any other attempt to f ind a reference 
to purely «municipal» funds in ep. 454 must overcome three obstacles, (a) N o other 
source refers to teachers at Constantinople deriving their salary or enjoying a spe
cial grant from municipal, as distinct f rom imperial, funds, (b) Neither in or. 1 nor 
elsewhere does Libanius clearly or even very probably refer to any regular benefit 
derived from municipal funds at the capital: thus the official sophists at Constan
tinople are by definition those who draw an imperial salary («eat the emperor's 
bread», or. 1.37, P a r t i above); while the only reference f rom which municipal 
funds could possibly be deduced, the δόγμα ήμελημένον of or. 1.80, w o u l d not 
seem on any interpretation to refer to an ordinary salary, but to some special gift 
or emolument. Yet (c) i t is surely an ordinary salary, not a special gift or grant, that 
is concerned in ep. 454: thus Libanius' statement that the τροφή was «transferred» 
makes better sense i f a salary is involved, and the attempt to exact repayment 
makes still better sense in that case. One should also recall here that Libanius com
monly uses τροφή, w i t h the kindred terms σίτος and πυρός, to refer to a salary 
paid in k ind - and an imperial salary at that;28 and this in turn is eminently consist
ent w i th the other circumstances mentioned in the letter, viz. that the proconsul 
relied on the γνώμη of the emperor in making the transfer, that the repayment was 
to be made through the office o f the governor of Syria, and that these measures 
were blocked by the influence of the praetorian prefect, through whose apparatus 
the imperial τροφαί were paid out. O n the available evidence, then, i t is very d i f f i 
cult to come to any conclusion save that the τροφή at issue in ep. 454 was Libanius' 
salary, as offical sophist at Constantinople, f rom imperial funds.29 One must then 
suppose that Libanius is using έκ της πόλεως loosely, or in a purely locative sense : 
wr i t i ng at Ant ioch, Libanius speaks of the «sustenance» which he was drawing 
from Constantinople, in connection w i t h his position at the capital (έκ της πόλεως 
~ εκείθεν, cf. ep. 439.2, 572.1). 

O u r second question, concerning the stages of the crisis, can be put as follows : 
were the actions of the proconsul mentioned in ep. 454 identical w i t h the measures 
previously referred to in ep. 446.4 (ώς άφήρημαι των παρ' ύμΐν τ ιμών κ α ι ώς 
άναγκαζοίμην παρ' υμάς έλθεϊν) ? So much seems to be suggested by the sequence 
of ep. 446, 449, 454 (,§§ 3-4 above) : in the first, Libanius speaks o f steps taken 

27 Cf. n. 12 above. PETIT'S (somewhat circular) reading of or. 1.80 and ep.454 was rightly 
rejected by S.F.BONNER, p. 131 n.71. 

28 Apart from places where βασιλική or some comparable, specifying expression is used 
(or. 1.37, ep. 132, 207, 572; see also or.42.26), see ep.28 (τροφαί), 348 (τροφή), 740 
(τροφή), with ep.25,8 (σίτος, perhaps referring to the same matter as ep.28, 740, see below 
Par t i l i , at n.56), 356 (σίτος), 545 (σίτος), or. 1.110 (πυροί, cf. ep.28, 800). 

29 And so the same as ή έκ βασιλέως τροφή in ep. 572 (on which see below, § 7) : that the 
same salary is mearjt was assumed by J. W. H . WALDEN, p. 173 f. (while entertaining the pos
sibility that it was paid partly from «city funds»); more equivocally, C.A.FORBES, p.52. 
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against h im; in the second, he writes to Spectatus begging his swift intercession; 
and in the third he reports the good news received from Spectatus, the import o f 
which has been discussed above. 

Yet while this sequence makes good sense in itself, i t does not quite f i t the sub
stance of Libanius' remarks : for the contents o f ep. 446 and 454 do not square w i t h 
each other as snugly as we should expect i f they referred to the same measures. 
First, Libanius says in ep. 446 that he has been stripped of a i παρ' ύμΐν τ ι μ α ί , while 
ep. 454 involves the loss of his τροφή : this is perhaps a relatively minor point, how
ever, since i t wou ld be quite possible for Libanius to use the two terms, τ ι μ ή and 
τροφή, interchangeably.30 M o r e important, Libanius speaks in ep. 446 of his being 
compelled to return to Constantinople, whereas this provision is not mentioned 
among the measures described in ep.454; and indeed that silence is understand
able, since i f those measures had been carried out - his salary taken away and re
payment exacted - that w o u l d presumably have been tantamount to a severing of 
the ties that bound him to the capital (cf. on ep.572, § 7 below). Conversely, the 
step which Libanius mentions w i t h special emphasis ( κ α ι ... δή) in ep.454, the 
exaction of repayment, is not mentioned at all in ep.446. 

W e have grounds, then, for suggesting an alternative sequence. Ep. 446 means 
just what i t says: Libanius has been stripped of honors — viz. the special honors al
luded to in or. 1.80, received f rom a series of proconsuls and culminating in the 
Senate's revival of the δόγμα ήμελημένον; and since i t was a resolution o f the Sen
ate which had conferred the latter honor, one can also suggest that the Senate re
scinded the same honor w i t h the ψήφισμα mentioned in ep.439 (§ 3 above). But 
although he had been thus «dis-honored», Libanius was still an officially appointed 
sophist and so under obligation to return.31 Ep. 454 w i l l then refer to a separate and 
further stage in the proceedings against Libanius, which must have begun between 
the time of ep. 446 and that o f ep. 449 or (perhaps less likely) between ep. 449 and 
ep.454: this stage now involves the γνώμη of the emperor and entails the transfer 
of Libanius' salary and the still more galling step of exacting repayment. Whi le 
these measures were blocked by the influence o f Strategius, and Libanius thus 
saved the indignity and expense of reimbursement, he was still left wi thou t the de
sired release, which he did not receive unt i l some months later (ep. 480, § 6 below). 

30 See ep. 740.1 κατήγαγεν ήμας εις την τιμήν ό χρηστός Σαλούτιος (referring to Liba
nius' imperial τροφή, cf. n.28 above and Pa r t i l i below), and cf. ep. 132.3 τιμο τον παι-
δευτήν ήμΐν ό βασιλεύς τη βασιλική τροφή; possibily also ep. 907.3 (the τιμαί παρά τοΟ βα
σιλέως requested by the Antiochene curia for Eusebius, assistant teacher of Libanius, cf. 
S.F.BONNER, p. 130). 

31 Cf. the full context of Libanius' remarks, ep. 446.4 σοΟ δέ έθαύμασα λέγοντος ώς 
άφήρημαι των παρ' ύμΐν τιμών καΐ ώς άναγκαζοίμην παρ' υμάς έλθεΐν, πλην εί τοΟτο 
λέγοις, ώς τοις έκεϊσε Ιοϋσιν ατιμία πρέπει, τούτο δέ όρθως άν λέγοις: his correspondent 
Andronicus had evidently made some such comment as, «You've been stripped of your hon
ors here and will be forced to return,» to which Libanius in effect replies, « <Stripped of hon-
ors> indeed! Everyone who goes there is dishonored.» 
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O f these two possible sequences, the first has the advantage o f being more con
cise, while the latter seems to make a better f i t w i t h the available facts. Al though I 
do not see how one or the other can be proved or disproved, I am inclined to th ink 
that the second is more l ikely to approach the t ruth. 

5) Soon after the events described in ep.454, Agroecius, acting as Libanius' 
agent, is in Constantinople to collect a cash debt,32 and bears letters to Themistius 
and Photius,33 whose help in the same matter is sought (ep.463, 464, Win te r 
355/356). 

I have noted here the arrival o f Agroecius in Constantinople, because others 
have regularly assumed that ep. 463 and 464 are involved in Libanius «struggles» : 
thus, i t has been suggested most commonly that Agroecius' mission was part of an 
attempt by Libanius to collect some «arrears» in his salary after the successful i n 
tervention o f Strategius.34 Tha t assumption, however, seems unwarranted. First, i t 
is evident that no arrears w o u l d have been owed to Libanius from the period before 
the action threatened by the proconsul Iustinus (ep.454), because Libanius' 
τροφή must have been paid out to h im the entire time that he had been in Ant ioch , 
as the very attempt to exact restitution shows. O n the other hand, the time between 
the steps described in ep. 454 and the mission of Agroecius could at most have 
amounted to a couple o f months: yet Libanius states (ep. 463.3) that the debt rep
resents money «of which I have been deprived for a long time (πολύν χρόνον).» I n 
other words, i t w o u l d appear that the inclusion of ep. 463, 464 in the discussion of 
Libanius' salaries has, in the past, been the result o f t ry ing to draw the net too 
t ight: i t is probably fortuitous that Agroecius' mission is found coming hard on the 
heels of ep. 454; and the debt in question probably belongs to the time when Liba
nius maintained a household in Constantinople.35 

6) I n Spring 356, when Libanius is still concerned lest he be recalled to Constan
tinople (or, as he puts i t , μη με άποστερησαι των οικείων, ών έν ταϊς χερσίν 
ένιαυτον ήδη νοσώ), he learns that «the emperor has resolved to let the valetudi-

32 Ep. 463.3 ήκει δέ [sc. Άγροίκιος] έπί το χρυσίον, ep. 464.2 (addressing Photius) vüv 
δέ, οΰ πολύν χρόνον άπεστέρημαι χρυσίου, τοΟτο εϊσπράξας απόστελλε. 

33 Proconsul of Constantinople (so PLRE I s.v., p. 700 f., G .DAGRON, [op. cit. n.7] 
p. 223), successor of Iustinus (cf. n. 23 above)? O. SEECK, Briefe p. 325, suggested consular of 
Europa. 

34 «Arrears»: see J . W . H . W A L D E N , p. 176 (similarly C.A.FORBES, p.52) and P.PETIT, 
Libanius p. 409; cf. also J . H . W . G . L I E B E S C H U E T Z , p. 44 n.2. Another suggestion, that 
Strategius not only stopped the prosecution of Libanius but actually engineered an increase 
in his salary which it is the business of ep. 463, 464 to claim (O. SEECK, Briefe p. 325, fol
lowed by H . F. BOUCHERY, pp. 62, 93, 95), seems unlikely on its face. 

35 So PLRE I s.v. Photius, p. 701 (with reference to ep. 464), «a debt..., probably one in
curred when he was still living in Constantinople»; and note ep. 464.2 (the preamble of the 
request to Photiu$) εΐ μέν οΰν ην παρ' ύμΐν, φκοδόμησα αν [FOERSTER: ώκοδόμησαν libri] 
μοι: φκοδόμησα scarcely seems intelligible in context; surely we should read ώκονόμησα 
αν. 
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narian go, and that the to i l [sc. o f teaching at the capital] belongs to another» 
(ep.480.3f.): he has gained the άφεσις that he has sought for at least a year, now 
just over two years since his second «temporary» return to Ant ioch (above, 
§§ 1-2). A group of letters follows ( M a y 356), thanking some of the friends who 
have helped him in his «struggle».36 But the story has an epilogue, attested perhaps 
by one letter (ep. 516) and more certainly by another (ep. 572). 

7) A few months after his release, in mid-late Summer 356, Libanius attempts 
(ep.516.4f.) to gain the support of Araxius, proconsul of Constantinople, in re
dressing an «outrage» he has suffered (της δέ ύβρεως ην ϋβρισμαι, προς $εων, 
άπαίτησον δίκας), apparently connected in some say w i t h a financial loss (ού γαρ 
έγωγε ο'ίσω τ α των κακώς πεπλουτηκότων άκούων έν πενία: on the possible rel
evance of the complaint to his salary, see below). M o r e time goes by, unt i l , ca. 
M a y 357, Libanius speaks as follows in a letter to Gymnasius at Constantinople 
(ep. 572.1-2): «I was not grieved when the sustenance (τροφή) from the emperor 
was transferred to others : for i t was necessary that I be released completely thence, 
and this [release] was intimately connected w i t h the transfer o f the sustenance. I 
therefore regard as a benefactor the man who took [ i t ] away — but I spoke to the 
official (άρχων) concerning the goods (χρήματα) which they had taken during the 
time before this and had not given back, and, although I added that I w o u l d be 
pained more by the insult than by the loss, I was wasting my breath. For he made 
no response, but was clearly disposed to place no blame on those who took [these 
things] away, but to fault those requesting [their] return.» 

I t is clear that this letter concerns the end of Libanius' connection, as an official 
sophist, w i t h Constantinople; but the letter also clearly raises several questions. 
First, what is the relation between ep. 572, in which Libanius speaks of being «com
pletely set free», and ep. 480 (§ 6 above), i n which we first hear of Libanius' release 
f rom his πόνος as sophist at Constantinople? Second, what are the χρήματα of 
which Libanius claims to have been deprived in ep. 572, and what distinction is he 
making when he speaks, w i t h relief, of the final transfer o f his τροφή, but w i t h 
complaint o f the χρήματα previously taken and still wi thheld f rom him? 

The answers to these questions depend on a point o f chronology which must be 
discussed first. Ep. 572 can be dated to ca. M a y 357, that is, about a year after the 
emperor's decision «to let the valetudinarian go» (ep.480, §6 above). N o w i t is 
clear that the events mentioned in ep. 572 must to some extent antedate the time of 
the letter itself: note especially that Libanius begins wi thou t preamble (ούκ 
ήχθέσθην της έκ βασιλέως τροφής έπ' άλλους μετάστασης κτλ . ) , in a way that 
shows that he is responding to a comment or consolation offered by his corre-

36 Ep.489 to Olympius, ep.490 to Datianus, ep.492 to Anatolius, cf. n.20 above. Ep.491 
thanks Barbatio as well: although ep. 436, to which allusion is made, contains no request for 
Barbatio's intercession, the placement of ep. 491 in the midst of a group dealing with this one 
topic suggests that Barbatio's assistance concerned the same matter. 
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spondent Gymnasius. But i t is also reasonably clear that the events mentioned in 
ep. 572 cannot have occurred a very long time before the date o f the letter. O n the 
one hand, i t seems unlikely that they were contemporary w i t h the release men
tioned in ep.480 in the Spring of 356, and that Gymnasius w o u l d be learning of 
them and commenting on them only now, since Gymnasius had been w i t h Libani-
us at Ant ioch as late as mid-Summer 356:37 the latter date should rather be taken as 
a terminus post quern. O n the other hand, Libanius speaks of the sequence of 
events (withholding of the χρήματα, transfer of the τροφή, dealings w i t h the 
άρχων38) and the sting o f the official's refusal as things fresh in his mind. I f those 
events, therefore, cannot be placed too long before the time of ep. 572, another 
conclusion w o u l d seem to fol low. Al though Libanius was «let go» from his πόνος 
in the Spring of 356, he remained on the books as the recipient of an imperial sal
ary for almost a full year thereafter:39 thus i t was only when that τροφή was taken 
away (he claims) that he could feel relief at being «completely released» from Con
stantinople (τελέως εκείθεν λελύσθαι) . 

What , then, of the χρήματα? One cannot say for certain: but on the available 
evidence, and on the assumption that the χρήματα must have something to do 
w i t h Libanius' position at Constantinople, the choices are very l imited. Thus one 
possibility is that the χρήματα consisted o f the (income from the) property once 
given him as the gift o f the emperor (or. 1.80, Part I above), but now withheld from 
him. Yet Libanius' remarks and the sequence of events on which they are based 
seem to suggest a direct connection between the χρήματα and the τροφή, between 
the wi thhold ing of the former and the final transfer of the latter: the question con
cerning the χρήματα may therefore be answered by posing another. Libanius may 
have been on the books as the recipient o f the τροφή for some months after being 
released from his πόνος in the Spring o f 356: but was the τροφή actually paid out 
to h im after that date? So much has been assumed,40 but a ful l and economical 
reading of ep. 572 can reasonably be held to point in a different direction: between 
being «let go» and being «completely released», Libanius d id not receive the 
χρήματα to which he was nominally entitled; the χρήματα were withheld (perhaps 
being diverted by the officials in charge for their o w n gain, see below) ; and Libani
us was unsuccessful (as far as we know) in gaining their restoration.41 

37 Cf. O.SEECK, Briefe p. 330 (Gymnasius leaves Antioch and brings ep.503, 504, 507 
with him to Bithynia and Constantinople). 

38 Ep. 572.2 τον μέν οΰν άφελόμενον εύεργέτην ήγοΟμαι, περί δέ των χρημάτων, α τον 
προ τοΟ χρόνον οι λαβόντες ούκ άπέδωκαν, είπον προς τον άρχοντα: the sequence is estab
lished by τον προ του χρόνον, which takes the transfer of the τροφή as its benchmark. 

39 The reason is not clear: cf. P.PETIT, Libanius p. 409, suggesting that the time-lag 
«prouve moins ici la negligence des bureaux que la mauvaise volente de l'empereur à lui 
rendre sa liberté.» / 

40 E. g. by P. PETIT, Libanius p. 409, who does not broach the subject of the χρήματα. 
41 Cf.J.W.H.WALDEN,p.l76. 
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Here, at least, we can speak of «arrears»; and here, perhaps, ep.516 (noted § 7 
above), may be relevant.42 I n mid-late Summer o f 356, a few months after being 
«let go», Libanius is found implor ing the proconsul of Constantinople for help, ού 
γαρ έγωγε οϊσω τ α των κακώς πεπλουτηκότων άκούων έν πενία: «/the letter is in 
fact concerned w i t h Libanius' appointment at Constantinople, i t w o u l d fit neatly 
into the sequence of events just described.43 «Let go» from his πόνος, but still nom
inally a recipient o f his imperial τροφή, as o f Spring 356, Libanius w o u l d be com
plaining a few months later o f the non-payment (or diversion) o f his salary (the 
«outrage» of ep.516, involving πενία for Libanius and the i l l ici t enrichment o f 
others). Evidently failing in his appeal in Summer 356, Libanius w o u l d then be 
found, in the Spring of 357, still pursuing his claim at the time of and even some
what beyond the formal transfer o f the τροφή : o i κακώς πεπλουτηκότες of ep. 516 
w o u l d then be the same persons as those against w h o m the complaint is lodged 
in ep.572 (περί δε τ ο ν χρημάτων, α τον προ τοΟ χρόνον o i λαβόντες ούκ 
άπέδωκαν). 

W e can now summarize the results o f the discussion above. Having taken up resi
dence in Ant ioch not later than M a r c h 354 and having received an official ap
pointment as sophist there in Au tumn 354, Libanius resisted attempts made 
through friends' persuasion and imperial summons to impel his return to Constan
tinople, where he was still an officially appointed sophist and whence he still drew 
an imperial salary; the attempts and Libanius' resistance continued through 355. 
T o w a r d the end of that year, however, formal actions against h im began : by a de
cree o f the Senate he was stripped of honors that he had been granted, also by a 
decree of the Senate, in 352/353 (ep.439, 446, cf. or. 1.80); and he was still under 
order to return to the capital. Shortly thereafter, his imperial salary in k ind 
(τροφή) was taken away by the proconsul of Constantinople, acting on the deci
sion of the emperor, and an attempt was made to exact f rom h im a cash repayment 
of that part o f his τροφή that he had drawn since going to Ant ioch (ep.454). A l 
though these measures were blocked by the intervention of the praetorian prefect 
Strategius, Libanius had still not been given his release. 

Tha t release did not occur unti l the Spring of 356 (ep.480). But while the em
peror had decided at the latter date to free the «valetudinarian» from his «labor» as 
a teacher at Constantinople, Libanius appears to have remained the recipient o f the 
imperial τροφή for another year, since the formal transfer of that salary did not 

42 For ep.516 the fullest earlier discussion is that of H.F.BOUCHERY, pp.94-97: but his 
reconstruction is undermined by the assumption that at the time of the letter «matters stood 
precisely as they had two years earlier» (i. e., he seems to have been unaware of the impor
tant change signalled by ep.480). 

43 Note, however, that the connection of ep. 516 with Libanius' appointment, while com
monly assumed, cannot be demonstrated : the complaint could well involve a different mat
ter (for example, the long-standing debt that is the subject of ep. 463, 464 : see § 5 above). 
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take place unt i l the early Spring o f 357 (ep.572). O r rather, Libanius appears to 
have been nominally a recipient of that τροφή : for the evidence suggests that f rom 
the time he was «let go» in Spring 356 he had not in fact received the payments to 
which he was still at least formally entitled, and that his unsuccessful attempts to 
secure these payments can be traced f rom the Summer o f 356 down to and even 
beyond the formal transfer o f the τροφή (perhaps ep. 516, more securely ep. 572). 
This drawn-out and unedifying episode in Libanius' career w o u l d thus appear to 
have ended as i t began, w i t h something less than candor on Libanius' part, and one 
last attempt to have his cake and eat i t too. I t should be added that, i f the recon
struction above is correct, Libanius w o u l d appear to have retained the property he 
had received as a gift of the emperor in 352/353 (or. 1.80, cf. P a r t i above); or 
more precisely, i f that gift was taken away, we do not know when i t was taken 
away. 

I l l At Antioch (A) 

Although Libanius sounded a note o f relief at being «completely freed thence» 
when his imperial τροφή was transferred to others in the Spring of 357 (ep.572), 
he appears to have regained a place at the imperial t rough before too long, since 
another series of letters informs us of the vicissitudes o f a new imperial salary.44 

The information at our disposal here is fairly straightforward; but we must begin 
w i t h one problem, the extent of which has not fully been appreciated before. 

The reconstruction o f this episode depends upon the relation between two let
ters. I n ep.27, Libanius writes to Polychronius, chiding him for his silence as a 
correspondent and suggesting the fo l lowing reason : των τροφών ήμίν περικόψας 
αισχύνη κ α ι διαζεύξας των πυρών τάς κριθάς τους 'ίππους ήδικηκώς ούκ έχεις ο 
τ ι εϊπης. άλλα σ ο ι λύω τον φόβον το του Άχ ιλλέως ειπών ( I I . 1.335). ού σύ τούτο 
λυπείς, ά λ λ 'Αγαμέμνων, ώστε θαρρών ϊ θ ι κ α ι γράφε. I n ep. 740 (Summer 362) 
Libanius writes to Iulianus, the governor of Phoenice: κατήγαγεν ημάς εις την 
τ ιμήν ò χρηστός Σαλούτιος, ης έτύγχανεν έξεληλακώς ό σκαιος Έλπίδιος. α γαρ 
εκείνος υβρίζων άφείλετο , ταΟθ' ούτος παύων τήν ΰβριν άπέδωκε. το μεν οδν 
ήμισυ της τροφής ένταϋθα φέρομεν, θάτερον δέ έκ Φοιν ίκης έκέλευσεν εχειν 
ενθυμηθείς, ο ΐμα ι , τοοθ ' δ τ ι σοο της Φοινίκης άρχοντος καλώς μ ο ι το πράγμα 
κε ίσετα ι . 

I t has uniformly been assumed that Polychronius' superior, the «Agamemnon» 
of ep.28,45 is the praetorian prefect Helpidius mentioned in ep.740, and that both 
letters refer to an action taken by Helpidius to Libanius' disadvantage, but re
versed by Helpidius ' successor, Saturninius Secundus Salutius, in 362. This as
sumption has already caused one problem in the past: for while ep.28 is preserved 
in the midst o f a group of letters (ep. 19-30, 32-35) belonging to the period late 

44 Ep.28, 740, 800; cf. ep.207, 208, 289 (perhaps also ep.258), and further below. 
45 On the position of Polychronius himself, see below n. 52. 
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Summer 358 - Winter 358/359, and was thus dated to Winter 358/359 by 
O. SEECK, 4 6 i t is clear on SEECK'S o w n showing that Helpidius d id not assume the 
prefecture unt i l very early in 360.47 Thus H . S I L O M O N argued that ep. 28 must have 
been misplaced in the collection of letters, and should be dated to the Winter of 
359/360.48 

There is, however, a further point which has not been considered. O n the one 
hand, i t seems quite clear that ep.28 must refer to a partial reduction o f Libanius' 
τροφού. So much is hinted in the first participial phrase ( τ ο ν τροφών ήμΐν 
περικόψας: περικόπτειν = «prune»), and is made explicit by the second: in saying 
that Polychronius «separated the wheat from the barley», Libanius must mean that 
only part o f his allotment («the barley») was taken away, and (in saying that Poly
chronius thus «wronged the horses») may in fact allude more specifically to the 
fodder (capitum) which , w i t h personal rations (annona), made up some of the im
perial salaries paid in kind. 4 9 O n the other hand, ep. 740 could be taken to mean 
that Helpidius ' action was more drastic, amounting to a complete wi thdrawal o f 
the salary: thus Libanius speaks of «the honor ... f rom which the wretched H e l 
pidius happened to banish me»; and the care he takes to spell out the arrangements 
for the restoration ordained by Salutius makes i t tolerably clear that these arrange
ments were in some way a new departure, a fact which w o u l d be consistent w i t h 
(although i t need not itself imply) a restoration o f the salary completely de novo. 
The phrasing o f the two letters could thus allude to two distinct acts, a d iminut ion 
of Libanius' τροφή (ep.28) and its cancellation (ep.740):50 i f so, the «Agamem
non» of ep. 28 need not be assumed to be Helpidius; and the way w o u l d appear to 
be left open to date ep. 28 to Win te r 358/359, w i t h the letters w i t h which i t is pre
served. But in fact, two obstacles to this dating remain. First, the praetorian prefect 
in Winter 358/359 was Hermogenes, w i t h w h o m Libanius appears to have been 
on good terms and whose favor (praised as «mildness», πραότης) Libanius appears 
to have enjoyed at just that time:5 1 Hermogenes does not seem to be a l ikely candi
date for the role of «Agamemnon». Second, Libanius alludes to his claim on his 
salary once more when wr i t ing to Polychronius (ep.207, esp. § 6), at which time 
Polychronius is closely associated w i t h Helpidius.52 

46 Briefe pp.350, 352, followed, e.g., by J . W . H . W A L D E N , p. 176. 
47 Briefe p. 168 f., cf. PLRE I s.v. Helpidius 4, p.414. 
48 H . SILOMON, pp. 23 f., 41 f., followed by FoERSTER in his edition and by P. PETIT, 

Libanius p. 409. 
49 Thus O.SEECK, Briefe p.241, «entzieht [Polychronius] dem Libanius ... seine Capita.» 

The distinction appears to have been ignored in subsequent accounts. 
50 This might in turn account for the notable lack of agreement on this point in past dis

cussions, which variously speak of the salary as having been diminished (e.g., P. PETIT, Liba
nius p. 409), or taken away (e. g., H . SILOMON, pp. 23, 41, S. F. BONNER, p. 127), or both (e. g., 
J . W . H . W A L D E N , P . 1 7 6 ) . 

51 Cf. or. 1.115-116 and esp. ep.40.4f., with A . F . N O R M A N , p. 179f. 
52 So much is clear when one reads ep. 207 and 208 together; the association of Polychro-
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The balance o f probabilities therefore suggests that ep.28 should indeed be dat
ed to early 360, at the beginning of Helpidius ' ( = «Agamemnon's») prefecture. 
W e are still left, however, w i t h two possible alternatives: either Libanius' salary 
was first reduced early in 360, and then wi thdrawn entirely by Helpidius at some 
later date (as the phrasing o f ep. 28 and 740 possibly suggests) ; or, as is usually as
sumed, ep. 28 and 740 refer to one and the same action. I n the latter case, Libanius' 
salary w o u l d only have been reduced, and the word ing of the later letter, which 
suggests a more drastic action, must be assumed to be the product o f retrospective 
distortion,5 3 perhaps intended to make the action o f the current prefect, «the good 
Salutius», appear all the more gracious by contrast. I see no way of reaching a cer
tain decision on the basis o f the letters themselves: other facts connected w i t h 
Libanius' position at Ant ioch do, however, suggest that he was still drawing an i m 
perial salary in early 361, and so favor the second alternative. W e w i l l return to this 
point in Part I V . 5 4 For the moment i t remains to be pointed out that we do not 
k n o w w h y Libanius suffered his loss.55 

Libanius perhaps attempted to w i n restoration dur ing the prefecture o f He lp id i 
us.56 I f so, his prediction of failure on that occasion proved correct, and i t was not 

nius and Helpidius is also evident from a joint reading of ep. 226 and 227. O. SEECK, Briefe 
p. 241, concluded that Polychronius was first consular of Phoenice and subsequently 
vicarius Ponticae, on the basis of some very questionable inferences (the latter conclusion al
ready partially modified by H . SILOMON, p. 41 f.) : PLRE I s.v., p. 711, is probably closer to 
the truth in arguing that Polychronius was on the staff of Helpidius, perhaps as domesticus. 

53 Cf. the picture of Zenobius' supposed malevolence in 354 drawn by Libanius at 
or. 1.100, 104-105, quite different from the references in the more nearly contemporary 
correspondence: see P.WOLF, p.46, A . F . N O R M A N , p. 173. 

54 See below, p. 58. 
55 At ep. 258.3 Libanius says that Helpidius had «sworn to wage war on the Muses» (if ό 

too δοΟναι κύριος here = Helpidius) : this is of course only Libanius' interpretation (on the 
concerns of the letter, see n. 56 below), and is difficult to evaluate, since it involves a charge 
that could be expected by anyone who attempted to diminish the perquisites of Libanius or 
other literary men. A different nuance is insinuated in modern accounts, which almost invar
iably state that «Helpidius, a Christian hostile to Libanius, diminished his salary» (vel sim.), 
as though there were some causal connections, unstated yet evident, between the predicate 
and the appositional phrase: for the record, it is worth remarking that Libanius' relations 
with Helpidius were not uniformly hostile (cf. G. R. SIEVERS, p. 82, PLRE I s. v. Helpidius 4, 
p. 414), and that there is no evidence to indicate on which side the hostility began, much less 
that the hostility (or the diminution of Libanius' salary) was inspired by a difference in reli
gion. 

56 Ep. 258.3 (January 361): υπέρ δε τοΟ σίτου πάντα μέν οΐμαι κινήσειν τον χρηστόν 
'Ολύμπιον, πράξειν δε ή ουδέν ή μικρόν, ού πολύ τ ι βέλτιον τοΟ μηδενός, τό δέ αίτιον, ό 
τοΟ δούναι κύριος όμώμοκε πολεμήσειν ταϊς Μούσαις. The machinations alluded to have 
been thought to concern the σίτος of Libanius himself (e.g., P.PETIT, Libanius p.409); but 
the interested party may instead be the recipient of the letter, the ex-governor and sophist 
Demetrius ( = Demetrius 2, PLRE I p. 247f.), in whose behalf Libanius exerted his influence 
on other occasions, cf. ep. 109, 138, 774. For a certain allusion to Libanius' own loss from 
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unti l after the installation of the new prefect, Salutius, that Libanius regained what 
he had lost. The arrangement by which payment w o u l d be made is described in 
ep. 740 (Summer 362), quoted above : Libanius w o u l d receive half his τροφή at A n 
t ioch;5 7 the other half w o u l d come to h im through the consular of Phoenice. W e 
do not know w h y the payment was thus divided, but the procedure appears to have 
remained in effect at least through the Winter of 362/363 (ep. 800) : this letter also 
makes it clear that Libanius enjoyed the privilege o f adaeratio, that is, of commut
ing into cash the salary in k ind he received through the consular o f Phoenice.58 H e 
presumably enjoyed the same privilege for the por t ion of the τροφή received at 
Ant ioch . Ep. 800 is the latest letter to give us any information o f Libanius' imperial 
salaries. 

Libanius thus received an imperial salary in k ind while teaching at Ant ioch , be
ginning sometime after Spring 357 (the terminus post quern provided by ep.572, 
see above) and before early 360 (the terminus ante quern provided by ep. 28) : at the 
latter date the salary was reduced (and perhaps was later wi thdrawn entirely) ; full 
restoration was not achieved unt i l Summer 362, according to the sequence and the 
arrangements described above. Can we say more precisely when Libanius began to 
recieve this τροφή? One might conjecture that the τροφή was wi th in his grasp no 
later than the period mid-358 - early 359, when Libanius is known to have been on 
good terms wi th the prefects Strategius and Hermogenes, the former toward the 
end of his tenure of office, the latter at the beginning.59 But this point must remain 
very uncertain. 

this period, see ep.289 (Winter 361 : the reference is surely to Libanius' more recent «dep
rivation», not his earlier experience at Constantinople, as suggested by O. SEECK, Briefe p. 41 
n.2). 

57 ένταϋθα: cf. S.F.BONNER, p. 127 n.56; the view of J . W . H . W A L D E N , p. 177, that this 
part of the τροφή was «derived from the city of Antioch», cannot be correct. Payment at An
tioch was presumably made either directly through the financial apparatus of the praetorian 
prefecture (cf. JONES, LRE pp.448 ff.) or through the office of the prefect's subordinate, the 
consular of Syria (cf. the text immediately following and Part I V below, on or. 31.19). 

58 So ep. 800.3, the consular Gaianus has the authority «to establish the value of my wheat 
and barley» (αισθάνομαι δέ οτι γελβς υπό σαυτω με λαβών καί γεγονώς κύριος παίζειν τε 
και τιμάς τάττειν πυρών καί κριθών); allusion to the same procedure is probably also pres
ent ibid. 2, μικρός μοι σίτος άπας καί χρυσός προς την ώραν των γραμμάτων [sc. των σων], 
cf. P.PETIT, Libanius p.409f. For Libanius on the practice of adaeratio, see esp. ep. 132 (in 
behalf of Eudaemon, teaching at Elusa), with J .H.W. G. LIEBESCHUETZ, p. 88 f. 

59 Cf. or. 1.111-116; it is not clear what inferences (if any) concerning this question can 
be drawn from a letter to Strategius early in 358, which alludes to the desire of certain un
specified persons for a grant of σίτος (ep. 356.1 f. ή δίδως αιτηθείς ή τοϋ πράγματος ούκ 
έώντος άχθόμενος τφ κεκωλύσθαι τους ού τυχόντας ευφραίνεις ώσπερ λαβόντας. καί νϋν 
οι ζητοΟντες τον σϊτον άντ' εκείνου τήν επιστολήν Εχοντες Αϊγυπτον δλην ήγοΟνται 
κεκαρπώσθαι κτλ.). 
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IV. At Antioch (Β) 

W e have been concerned thus far w i t h the imperial salaries in k ind drawn by Liba-
nius at Constantinople and Ant ioch ; we must now look more closely at Libanius' 
position at Antioch. The most recent and complete studies o f Libanius and his na
tive city tell us that Libanius also enjoyed a salary paid yearly, in cash, f rom munic
ipal funds at Antioch.6 0 O u r only source of information on this point is or. 31 (pro 
rhetoribus). The speech certainly shows that a municipal salary, termed a σύνταξις, 
existed at Ant ioch and was supposed to be paid out yearly: but the mode of pay
ment does not emerge clearly;61 more important, the speech - w i t h the possible ex
ception of one passage - very strongly favors the conclusion that Libanius d id not 
receive this municipal subvention. 

60 P. PETIT, Libanius pp.102 (citing or. 31.20, which concerns Libanius' predecessor 
Zenobius), 409, Étudiants p. 92; J . H . W . G . L I E B E S C H U E T Z , p. 44 n.2 («he held a civic ap
pointment ..., therefore must have received a salary»); more cautiously J . W . H . W A L D E N , 
p.267 n. 1, S.F.BONNER, p. 131, and cf. M . P I N T O , La scuola di Libanio nel quadro del ΓΥ 
secolo dopo Cristo, RIL 108 (1974), 157 n.57 («la questione, nel suo complesso, appare dif
ficile a chiarirsi»): see also η.68 below. Payment in cash: P.PETIT, Libanius p.299f. (citing 
or.31.19, with or.48.9, 54.12), J . H . W . G . L I E B E S C H U E T Z , p.84 n . l (citing or.31.19, with 
or. 26.20 E , 48.9); cf. the following note. 

61 Although the notion that payment was made in cash is not unlikely in itself, there is no 
evidence to that effect in or. 31.19 or elsewhere in the speech, and our other evidence for An
tiochene finances is too limited to allow generalization: the passages from other speeches 
adduced by P. PETIT and J. H . W. G. LIEBESCHUETZ (locc. citt. n. 60) all attest municipal pay
ments in cash, but since the transaction in each case is termed a μισθός (μισθοΰν), not a 
σύνταξις, these passages may refer to a different and perhaps not strictly comparable cate
gory of expenditure (for teachers, certainly, μισθοί represented a type of compensation dis
tinct from σύνταξις, cf. n. 68 below). It happens that the only such σύνταξις which we know 
in detail both suggests that payment in cash was expected and shows how practice could de
viate from expectations: in P.Coll.Youtie I I , no.66 = P.Oxy. 47.3366 (A.D. 253/260), the 
δημόσιος γραμματικός of Oxyrhynchus, Lollianus ugno Homoeus, states that his nominal 
σύνταξις was 500 den. (B 34), but complains, την σύνταξιν τ(ήν) εϊωθυϊαν ού πάνυ 
λαμβάνω, άλ(λ) ' ει τύχοι ποτέ έν οξεσιν αντί οίνων και σίτοις σητ[ο]κόποις ... (Β 29 f. : Ι 
take it that the force of his complaint, esp. τ(ήν) εΐωθυϊαν ού πάνυ, derives not simply from 
the shoddiness of the goods received, but from the fact that he receives these goods instead 
of cash). On the other hand, the phrase used to describe the civic salary received by the phi
losopher Hermias in fifth century Alexandria, δημοσία σίτησις (Damasc. v. Isid. frg. 124 
ZINTZEN), suggests payment in kind (the punning reference of the Alexandrian grammarian 
Palladas to his τροφιμή σύνταξις, Anth. Gr. 9.175,3, may point in the same direction). It is 
also conceivable that such a σύνταξις could be paid in a combination of kind and cash : note 
that Libanius mentions (only to reject) the possibility that members of the council might 
make personal contributions of wheat and wine as well as money to supplement his assist
ants' salary (or. 31.15 νυνί γαρ ύμ&ς ούκ άργύριον άξιώσαιμ'άν είσενεγκεϊν ουδέ πυρούς 
ουδέ οινον έκ των υμετέρων αύτων κτημάτων, ού γαρ αγνοώ τάς γιγνομένας ύμϊν καθ' 
έκάστην ήμέραν υπέρ τοΟ κοινού δαπανάς), a notion which perhaps reflects the nature of 
the salary currently in force. 
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The background, briefly, is as follows. When Libanius had come f rom Constan
tinople to Ant ioch in the Winter o f 353/354 (see above, P a r t i i , § 1), i t was w i t h 
the expectation that he w o u l d succeed to the public appointment of his former 
teacher, Zenobius. I n this he was at first disappointed: despite the assurances that 
Zenobius had given (Libanius says), the older man refused to yield his place, w i t h 
the result that Libanius practiced as a private teacher, w i t h less prestige and a 
smaller class. I n the A u t u m n of 354, however, Zenobius fell i l l and was forced to 
give up his teaching: Libanius then «stepped into Zenobius' shoes» as an officially 
appointed sophist; and Zenobius died soon after.62 As official sophist, Zenobius 
himself had received a municipal salary and had enjoyed, as an added privilege, the 
income f rom one of the civic estates o f Ant ioch : so much is evident f rom or. 31 , de
livered by Libanius before the βουλή in behalf o f his four assistant teachers, prob
ably early in 361.63 

Libanius in this speech attempts to move the council to improve the income of 
his distressed assistants: two lines o f persuasion are particularly relevant to the 
present question. First, Libanius emphasizes the iniqui ty o f the assistants' lo t by re
marking that these four teachers now divide among themselves the same salary that 
Zenobius by himself used to enjoy.64 Second, Libanius suggests that his assistants' 
position could be bettered i f they were allowed to supplement their salary w i t h the 
proceeds from civic lands as Zenobius had done :65 for the precedent provided by 
Zenobius in this respect, Libanius says, is applicable to his o w n assistants as i t is to 
no other teachers in the city;6 6 indeed (it is argued a little further on), i f Libanius 

62 On the sequence of events leading up to Libanius' succession, see esp. P .WOLF, 
pp.43-47, A . F . N O R M A N , pp. 173, 175, 176. 

63 On the emoluments of Zenobius, see esp. or. 31.16-23, and further below. The speech 
must be dated to a time during the reign of Constantius when the memory of Zenobius was 
still fresh, cf. FOERSTER ed. vol. I l l , p. 119 n. 1 : it cannot be dated before the very end of 360, 
if the sophist said to have lately been seduced from Antioch to Caesarea by a larger salary 
(or. 31.42) is Acacius - the only possible candidate among known sophists of this period, see 
P. W O L F , pp.94-96, with PLRE I s.v. Acacius 6, p.6; and at very least, it cannot be dated 
precisely to 355 (as by FOERSTER, loc. cit., and P. PETIT, Libanius p. 98, Étudiants p. 91), since 
it is clear from or. 31.19 (quoted below) that Libanius' assistants must already have had 
several years' experience in drawing their annual salary. 

64 Or. 31.23 τήν γέ το ι σύνταξιν ενός ανδρός εκείνου τέτταρες οντες νενέμηνται, ώστε 
καν τους αγρούς ύπαρξη λαβείν, τον γε περί τήν σύνταξιν έν ταύτώ μενόντων οϋπω τα 
τούτων είς ίσον τοις εκείνου καθίσταται (cf. also the phrase τοις αύτοΐς έκείνω τρέφεσΒαι, 
referring to the σύνταξις in the preceeding sentence) : it is clear that the four did not simply 
share an amount equivalent to Zenobius' σύνταξις, but that σύνταξις itself. 

65 Or. 31.16-18; note that the grammarian Lollianus of Oxyrynchus (above, n. 61) makes 
a similar proposal for similar reasons: see P. Coll. Youtie I I , no.66 = P.Oxy.47.3366. 
B31 ff., C61ff , with the remarks of P.J.PARSONS (P. Coll. Youtie I I , p.413f.). 

66 Or. 31.35 τοις μέν γε ρήτορσιν [ = Libanius' assistants, cf. or. 31.8] ή Ζηνοβίου 
συναγωνίζεται γη, προ δέ των άλλων έτερους έκ γεωργίας τοιαύτης ωφελημένους ούκ ην 
Ιδεΐν. 
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had wanted that income and made the same request for himself, no one w o u l d 
have refused.67 

W e thus know the fo l lowing for certain: Libanius assumed the position as o f f i 
cial sophist at Ant ioch formerly held by Zenobius; but the municipal salary once 
drawn by Zenobius is now shared among Libanius' assistants, for w h o m Libanius 
seeks the supplementary income also formerly enjoyed by Zenobius - an income 
which Libanius could justly have claimed for himself (but d id not) and to which his 
assistants, qua his assistants, are uniquely entitled. This set of facts points i n one d i 
rection only: Libanius, on his succession to Zenobius' post, d id not claim Zeno
bius' emoluments for himself; rather, the salary went to his assistants, and the ad
dit ional income from civic land, while closely associated w i t h his position by 
precedent, had been allowed to lapse.68 

This conclusion is further supported by another passage, the significance of 
which has previously gone unremarked. As part of the captatio benevolentiae at 
the beginning of his speech Libanius explains that he w o u l d not burden the council 
w i t h this matter were he able to assist his teachers directly from his own pocket: 
but he cannot do so, «since,» he says, «the measure o f my resources places me at 
equal remove from both the need to receive and the ability to give.»69 This statement 
could - and no doubt does, in part - refer to Libanius' often stated indifference to 
the receipt of fees (μισθοί) f rom individual students or their fathers.70 But in view 
of the occasion and subject o f the speech itself, the primary reference must surely 
be to the receipt of payment from the city:7 1 when speaking before the council in 

67 Or. 31.46 α λαβείν αύτω μοι βουλομένφ των πάντων ουδείς άν άντεϊπε κτλ. : the pas
sage makes it clear that Libanius had not expressed the desire, see further below on or.31.3. 

68 From or. 31.23 (n. 64 above) F. SCHEMMEL, p. 57, already inferred that Libanius had re
nounced his civic salary; the import of or. 31.46 (above, n. 67) was stressed by S. F. BONNER, 
p. 131 n.73. I t is appropriate here to draw attention to a point which Libanius himself could 
hardly make, given the turn of his argument: despite the pitiable picture Libanius draws of 
his assistants' circumstances, it must follow that they were better off than the assistants of 
Zenobius had been, since the latter would appear to have received no income at all from civ
ic funds (cf. the query of P. W O L F , p. 63 n. 14) and so must have relied entirely on fees (for 
the fees, μισθοί, of Libanius' assistants, see or. 31.25-33): although P. PETIT (Etudiants 
p. 92) imagined that Zenobius used the returns from civic land to supplement his assistants' 
income, there is nothing to support that belief, and what evidence we have tells distinctly 
against it (Libanius' remarks at or. 31.20-23 imply that Zenobius' use and profit from his 
various emoluments was purely personal, cf. esp. § 20 [και ουδείς άνεβόησεν· ω Ήράκλεις, 
άνθρωπος ούτος δυοΐν εϊδεσι λημμάτων έκκαρποϋται την πόλιν] and § 23 [above, n.64]; 
while or. 36.11 suggests that Zenobius' relations with his assistants were hardly warm and 
generous). 

69 Or. 31.3 έπεί δέ των όντων μοι το μέτρον 'ίσον άφίστησί με τοΟ τε δεΐσθαι λαμβάνειν 
τοΟ τε δοϋναι δύνασθαι. 

70 And, cognately, his preference for regarding as gifts such payments as he received: for 
the waiver of fees (or the like), see, e.g., or. 36.9, 38.2, 62.19f., ep. 140, 466, 1539 (similarly 
or. 1.109), with P. PETIT, Etudiants pp. 144-145, J . H . W . G . L I E B E S C H U E T Z , p. 84. 

71 With λαμβάνειν in § 3, compare, e.g., § 19 άλλα νυν μέν Ελαβον, νϋν δέ ουδείς έδωκε 
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the attempt to squeeze a little bit more from municipal funds, Libanius could hard
ly strike that pose i f every member of his audience knew that he was in fact receiv
ing a municipal salary himself. The passage combines w i t h those already discussed 
to show Libanius in the honorable position of a man who practices his skil l , to the 
benefit of his native city, «without salary and fee».72 

Libanius, then, did not receive a municipal salary, or other income f rom civic re
sources, at Ant ioch : so much emerges, w i t h unusual clarity, f rom Libanius' state
ments in the speech. There is, however, one important passage (or. 31.19) which 
promises to obscure this clarity. By way of forestalling an anticipated objection 
( ' τ ί δαί ;' φήσε ι τις, Ό ύ χ ι τάς συντάξεις ο ύ τ ο ι καθ ' έκαστον ένιαυτον φέρουσι; ' ) , 
Libanius says : πρώτον μέν, ού καθ ' έκαστον, άλλα vöv μέν έλαβον, νΟν δέ ουδείς 
έδωκε, νΟν δέ μέρος, νΟν δέ βραδέως, κ α ι σιωπώ τάς πραγματείας αίς υπέρ 
τούτου χρώμεθα προς τους άρχοντας, προς τους ύπηρέτας, προς <τούς> 
άποδέκτας, προς τον άε ί σοβοΟντα, ών ανάγκη προκυλινδεΐσθαι ρήμασι κ α ί 
σχήμασιν άλλοτρίοις ελευθέρων κολακεύοντα τους αύτοΟ χείρονας. ά τοις 
σεμνοτέροις, ο ίον ε ί ν α ι προσήκει τον διδάσκαλον, παντός, ο ι μ α ι , λιμοΟ 
βαρύτερα. The first sentence registers the irregularity w i t h which Libanius' assist
ants have received their salary, the second, the humiliat ing dealings in which the 
teachers must engage w i t h the imperial officials (άρχοντες), the members of their 
staffs (ύπηρέται), and the curial officials charged w i t h collecting and supervising 
the store o f imperial levies in k ind (άποδέκται).7 3 Leaving aside for the moment 
the substantive questions raised by the second sentence, we can remark first the 
problem implied by the word ing of the passage, the shift f rom th i rd person plural 
(έλαβον) to first person plural (χρώμεθα). W i t h the second verb Libanius appears 
to associate himself w i t h his assistants as the recipient o f a salary; and that, in turn , 
appears to controvert the conclusions drawn above. 

W e are faced, then, w i t h a clear-cut choice : either the conclusions already 
reached are incorrect, and Libanius d id receive a municipal salary; or those con
clusions are correct, and the present passage must be brought into harmony w i t h 
them. I simply do not see a reasonable alternative to the inferences drawn from the 
clutch o f passages dicussed above. O n the other hand, one can easily overcome the 

(of his assistants' receipt of their salary), § 46 & λαβείν αύτψ μοι βουλομένω κτλ. (above, 
n. 67). Libanius' rejection of civic emoluments may also be alluded to at or. 1.92 (of the An-
tiochenes' offer at the end of his sojourn there in Summer 353): άλλα καί μεγάλα ύπισχ-
νοοντο δώσειν εί διαπραξαίμην το παρά σφίσι ζην. έμοί δέ ών ύπισχνοΟντο τον μεγάλων 
μείζον ην το οίκοι ζην. 

72 As is recorded, e. g., among the claims of honor for an archiatros of Hiera (Lesbos), IG 
12,2.484,28 f. άνευ συντάξιος καί μισθοί) ( = no. 59 in the catalogue of V . NUTTON, Archia
tri and the Medical Profession in Antiquity, PBSR 32 [1977], 223). To the question, «What 
benefit then did Libanius derive from being an official sophist at Antioch?», the answer is, 
«Prestige and immunity» - of which the latter would, in the long run, have been more im
portant financially than any direct subvention he could draw from civic funds. 

73 On these last, see JONES, LRE p. 456 f. 
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difficulty in the present passage by taking into account both the substance of the 
second sentence and the very shift in verbal person that takes place. 

Libanius says: they receive the municipal salary - sometimes, or partially, or 
w i t h delays; and in addition (υπέρ τοΟτου) we — my assistants and myself alike -
have to grovel before the imperial officials, their aides, and the άποδέκται.7 4 The 
shift from «they» (and their municipal salary) to «we» (and our embarassing trans
actions) is explicable, i f Libanius is including himself i n (only) the second sentence 
because of his receipt o f an imperial salary. As J . H . W . G . L I E B E S C H U E T Z has re
marked, the passage shows that the municipal salaries themselves were not paid 
out directly by the civic authorities but were handled by the same organization as 
imperial salaries, so that the central government might exercise tighter control 
over municipal expenditures :75 i t is for this reason that the assistants must deal w i t h 
the persons mentioned. I n drawing his imperial salary, Libanius w o u l d of course 
deal w i t h the same persons. 

Indeed, i f this reading of the passage is correct, i t w o u l d not only strengthen the 
interpretation o f LIEBESCHUETZ, but also resolve another question. Since or. 31 is 
probably to be dated to early 361, during the prefecture of Helpidius, i t could 
definitely be said that the latter had only reduced, not completely wi thdrawn, L i 
banius' imperial τροφή, at least by the time of the speech: the usual belief that 
ep. 28 and 740 refer to one and the same action w o u l d more l ikely than not be cor
rect.76 The passage w o u l d thus be consistent both w i t h what we otherwise learn 
f rom or. 31 and wi th what we can gather o f Libanius' position f rom other docu
ments o f the same period. I wou ld conclude, then, that at least dur ing the period 
covered by our documents Libanius derived no salary or other income f rom the 
funds of Ant ioch. 

W e can now summarize the main points of the discussion above. (I) From his re
turn to Constantinople in 349 Libanius held an official appointment as sophist in 
the capital, and so an imperial salary; this salary was supplemented by a special gift 
o f the emperor, involving income f rom land, in 352/353. ( I I ) H e continued to re
ceive his salary after his supposedly temporary return to Ant ioch in 354; and in 
Win te r 355/356, in the face of his repeated refusal to return to the capital, an at
tempt was made to strip h im of that salary and exact a partial repayment. Tha t at
tempt was blocked, and the salary was in fact not formally taken f rom h im unt i l 
sometime in the Spring o f 357, a ful l year after he had been released f rom his obl i 
gations in Constantinople (Spring 356): there are indications, however, that he 
had not actually received the salary since the time of that release and that in the 

74 With the hurtiiliation lamented here, compare Libanius' joke to Gaianus, consular of 
Phoenice, in ep. 800.3 αίσθάνομαι δέ οτι γελάς ύπο σαυτφ με λαβών (how easy was it for 
Libanius to make that joke?). For the context, see above at n. 58. 

75 J. H . W . G . LIEBESCHUETZ, p.l52f. 
76 See Part I I I , p. 52 above. 
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Spring o f 357 he still sought - unsuccessfully, it w o u l d appear - to obtain the 
amount that was «due» h im. ( I l l ) A t some point between the Spring o f 357 and the 
beginning of 360 he again began to receive an imperial τροφή: for reasons un
k n o w n to us, however, the amount of the τροφή was reduced early in 360, and L i -
banius d id not achieve restoration unt i l the Summer of 362, when arrangements 
were made for h im to draw half the salary at Ant ioch and half f rom Phoenice. 
( IV) Al though from the Au tumn of 354 Libanius had also held an appointment as 
official sophist at Ant ioch as successor o f his former teacher Zenobius, he did not 
claim for himself the income associated w i t h that appointment. The salary previ
ously enjoyed by Zenobius was shared by Libanius' four assistants, while Zeno
bius' supplementary income from civic land had been allowed to lapse : Libanius 
attempted early in 361 to gain restitution o f that income, also for his assistants' 
benefit. 

Thus at no time covered by our documents can Libanius be said to have drawn a 
«municipal salary» : at Constantinople, no salary from purely «municipal» (as dis
tinct f rom imperial) funds can be shown to have existed; while such a salary cer
tainly existed but was not drawn by Libanius at Ant ioch . I n his native t own he pref
erred to assume the role of an honorably independent citizen, free of «the need to 
receive» : one can suggest that this role was made at least slightly easier to sustain 
by the imperial subsidy he received at the same time. This is perhaps the most 
important general conclusion to emerge from the preceding analysis, and should 
th row new light on the frequently ambiguous posture of Libanius, the spokesman 
for the ancient idea of the city and its autonomy who was at the same time so often 
concerned to w i n for himself and his friends the honors and privileges bestowed by 
the state. But that is a subject for a different essay.77 

77 It is a pleasure to thank the National Endowment for the Humanities, for the Inde
pendent Study and Research Fellowship during tenure of which I prepared this paper. 




